
Psa 97 

%l'm'â   hw"åhy> 1 
He rules        Yahweh 

~yBi(r;  ~yYIïai  Wxªm.f.yI÷  #r,a"+h'  lgEåT' 
many         islands       they will rejoice    the land   she will be glad 

wyb'_ybis.    lp,är'[]w:   !n"å[' 2 
surrounding Him          and dark cloud/thick darkness   cloud 

Aa)s.Ki   !Akåm.    jP'ªv.miW÷   qd,c<ï 
His throne     established place/foundation of       and justice/judgment     righteousness   

%le_Te   wyn"åp'l.  vaeâ 3 
it walks       before Him       fire 

wyr")c'    bybiäs'   jheÞl;t.W 
His adversaries       surrounding/around          and it burns up 

lbe_Te   wyq"år'b.   Wryaiähe 4 
world        His lightnings          they light up  

#r,a")h'  lxeäT'w:  ht'Þa]r' 
the earth    and she trembles    she sees 

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.Limi  WSm;n"â  gn:©ADK;  ~yrIªh' 5 
Yahweh       from before    they melt       like the wax     mountains 

#r,a")h' -lK'   !Adåa]  ynE©p.Limi÷  
the earth        all of          lord of         from before 

Aq+d>ci  ~yIm:åV'h;   WdyGIåhi 6 
His righteousness    the heavens         they make known 

Ad)AbK.  ~yMiä[;h' -lk'   Waßr'w> 
His glory      the peoples        all of       and they see 

  



ls,p,ª   ydeb.[oì -lK'   ŸWvboÜyE 7 
idols         servants of        all of  they will be ashamed 

~yli_ylia/B'   ~yliîl.h;t.Mi(h; 
in the worthlessness       the ones glorying 

~yhi(l{a/ -lK'   Al÷ -Wwx]T;v.hi 
gods          all          to Him      bow down 

!AY©ci   Ÿxm;’f.Tiw:   h['ìm.v' 8 
Zion         and she rejoiced          she listened 

hd"+Why>  tAnæB.  hn"l.gET'w:â 
Judah      daughters of   and they rejoiced 

hw")hy>  ^yj,äP'v.mi   ![;m;Þl. 
Yahweh    Your judgments/justice    because of 

hw"©hy> hT'Ûa; -yKi( 9 
Yahweh     You       because   

#r,a"+h' -lK' -l[;   !Ayðl.[, 
the earth        all of   over         Most High 

~yhi(l{a/ -lK' -l[;   t'yleª[]n:÷   daoïm. 
gods           all     over    You will be exalted      very/extremely 

 [r"ï  Wañn>fi  hw"©hy>  ybeîh]ao 10 
evil    they hate       Yahweh        ones loving  

wyd"+ysix]   tAvåp.n:   rmevoâ 
His pious ones          souls/lives of          One guarding 

~le(yCiy:  ~y[iªv'r>÷   dY:ïmi 
He delivers them   wicked ones         from hand of  

  



qyDI+C;l;  [;rUåz" rAaâ 11 
to righteous one  it shines   light 

hx'(m.fi  bleî  -yrev.yIl.W* 
gladness       heart        and to ones upright of 

hw"+hyB;(  ~yqiyDIc;â   Wxåm.fi 12 
in Yahweh    righteous ones           they rejoice 

Av)d>q'   rk,zEål.    WdªAhw>÷ 
His holiness          to remembrance of          and they will give thanks 


